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The Senate intelligence committee issued two sub- • 
'poenas yesterday demanding that White House. aides 
turn over the papers and tapes of former President 
Nixon on Central Intelligence Agency covert action in 
Chile and on domestic surveillance. 

The 'confrontation seems likely to wind up in fedelial 
court bees isa e the White! 	  
House -insists that it cannot 
turn over the .requesited docu-
ments underl. the terms of 
pending litigation over the 
ownership- of Nixon's presi- 
dential papers. 	•-• .- • 

The White House has re-
fused 'two committee written 
requests for the' materials. 

8 e n. Frank Church (D-
- Idaho), chairinan of the Sen-
ate committee, said the seven 
members present , yesterday 
voted unanimously to sub-

poena ,kesidential counsel 
Philip W.-"BUchen and the 
General Services'•Administra-
tion who have temporary cus-
tody of tlie :Papers' under court 
order. 	A ,  

We hope the White House 
will respond to the sub; 
poenas," said Church, "and it 
will not pe necessary to go to 
:court, but lie committee is 
,prepared to tate.thit step:. 

At the White House, an aide 
to -Buchen, attorney Barry 

indioated that it is un-
likely that the White House 
will comply with the 
poenas—short of a court order 
directing it to turn over the 
disputed, Nixon'materials. , 	- 

Roth said the Justice De-
partment has advised Buchen 
not to release the documents 
without court permission and 
Nixon's lawyer, ...Herbert :J. 
Miller, hal threatened to 'seek 
a eontenipt ..citation against 
Bnchen it he does. • 

The isdue repiesents, the 
first 'substantial conflict be-
tween President Pord and the 
Senate investigators over ac, 
cess to secret White House 
documents, which could not be 

resoivea..,:Byluegotialions: But 

L

;the disputa:has ,. not, as,  yet, 
reached -aaMagnitUde. compart 
able, to the historic legal strag-
gle, last . Yeat. between: 'Water-
gate- investigators sad the 
Nixon White House Over' ac-, 
cess to the Nixon tapes.' • '  

Church made an added an 
natincenient about Nikon yes-' 
terday-that the fernier Pre.: 
sident, has declined to appear. 
voluntarily before"the'poniMit- 
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teE.,  for questioning. At pres. 
lent,;,f Church said the commit- 
.tOe is not inclined to iiresa the 
shatter. 	 '• ;••••••/ 

 the 1 meafltlme the 
• Church coñinilttee, which has 

Made a 'special -show of ,hipar.! 
• idian; :Unity In its investigation 

4f the ,cr.A and other;  govern 
Thant I intelligence ".;:agencies, 
fund itself the target Of criti=. 
dsm yesterday from one of its 
niendbers,'Sen. Barry GeldWa; 

t:7Go't111-1dwArizittek.) 	Demo- 
ààtic 

 
Committee ,members of 

*Ina',  to soft-peddle.•:thee'•im 
-tOlirement of 'resident', Ken.; 
netly-. and - his rbrOther -Robert 
in the CIA assassination Plota 
against, Cishaa:  Fidel Castro in 
the earl.* 1980s. - 	:••H 	1 

In a statement issued yeater= 
- 	Goldwater .-:!..ceinplained 

t "Tria' very anuelf :afraid 
tlisit this may lead to ad:tritest 
in .11the ,.committee' 'between 
those who, want to make sure 
nobody blames,  President Ken.;  
itedy and th',rSnt te  
tell thatrathi", , 	.:• 

coldWater, Wild missed yea 
tarday's committee meeting; 
argued that the Central Intel-

, ligence Agency' alwaYs acted 
with . presidential .:.aptorotral 
"ctreetly or indirectly" and 
Ott President Kennedy wmikt 



PHILIP W. BUCHEN 
. refusal indicated 

hive been acting properly. 
he ordered the intelligence 
agenCy to attempt the murder 
of Castro. 

GoldWater declared: 
"One of the things we must 

never forget in all this hand-
wringing over CIA mistakes 
and that is that Communist 
Cuba posed a grave: threat to 
the security of the United 
States in the early 1960s ... In 
the early '60s, President- Ken-
nedy and his brother had ev-
ery right to perceive that the 
nation's best interest lay in 
the removal of Fidel • Castro." • 

Church, in reply, said that 
Goldwater • had not attended 
any of the committee's draft-
ing sessions for its report on 
CIA assassination plots and 
that he doesn't know what 
Goldwater is talking about. 

"I'm just at a loss to know 
what the senator Means," 
Church said. "There is no dis-
position at all to protect any-
one, includng the CIA, imight 
say. I think that all this com-
mittee is interested in is tell- 
ing the truth." 	. 	, . ' 

The Church committee also 
heard private testimony yes-
terday from Secretary of State 
Henry , A, , Kissinger Who ;de-
nied that he or anyone else in 
the Nixon administration had 
ever planned any assassina-
tions of foreign officials. 

The questioning of Kis-
singer focused on, • events in 
Chile in the autumn of 1970 
when Markilt President Salva-
dor Allende was elected.The 
CIA reportedly lent encour-
agement to a Chilean military 
group, attempting a coup to 
prevent Allende from taking 
office and, in the course of its 
unsuccessful -attempt, Gen. 
Rene Schneider was kidnaped 
and killed, though it ,  is not 
clear that anyone intended 
Schneider's death when the in-
cident was planned. 

Kissinger, tbeugh he dodged 
all specific questions from re 
porters, issued this OPeist: 

"There was no .policy to as-
sassinate any forseign officials 
or leaders or any plot to assasz 
sinate any foreign leaders." 

As it happens, the Nixon 
documents and tapes which' 
the Church committee subpoe-
naed yesterday cover this 
same episode in Chile though 
committee officials said they 
have been trying, all summer 
to get the materials from: the 
White House and the subpoe7  
nos were not prompted in any 
way by KIssinge.r's•testimony, 

The subpoenas also ask for 
materials surrounding devel-
oPment of the so-called Hu-
ston Plan in the summer of 
1970, a. scheme to increase gov-
ernment Ayping on domestic 
dissidents. 

The legal states of the 
Nixon documents—notes, me-
mos, tape recordinga, minutes 

of meetings and so forth—
awaits a decision by a three-
judge panel on whether the 
materials belong to the former 
President, as has been the tra-
dition, or to the U.S. govern-
ment, as Congress declared in 
a law passed last winter- 

Nixon Is challenging that 
law in court. In the meantime, 
all of his White House papers 
are in the custody of Buchen,  
and , the GSA but materials 
can be, made available td oth-
ers if they are needed for the 
on-going business of gover-
ment 

Church' and the Senate com-
mittee contend that their in-
vestigation gosdifies as an on-
going function of government. 

If the White House falls to 
comply with the subpoenas 
by August 25, the committee 
could decide to start its Own lawsuit or enter the current litigation and ask for a court 
order establishing its right to 
the Nixon papers. 


